Appendix-4

List of the Documents used for Data Collection

1. As a primary source of Information
   i. Annual Statement of “Sarva Vidyalaya Kelavni Mandal, Kadi ,
      From the Year 70 (1987-88) to Year 91 (2012-13)
   ii. Constitution of “Sarva Vidyalaya Kelavni Mandal, Kadi
   iii. “Sarva Vidyalaya Kelavni Mandal: 9 Decades of Philanthropic
        Existence
   iv. KadiSarvaVishwaVidyalaya: Information Brochure
   v. DARPAN: Achievements of Faculty of Education; Annual
      Magazine: 2013-14

2. As a Secondary Source of Information

   1. Books: Following books were used as the second source of
      information about ‘SarvaVidyalayaKelvaniMandaliKadi’
         i. PragnadeepChhaganbha
         ii. Karma Yogi Daskaka
         iii. Karma ChudamaniManeklal
         iv. DhruvTarak: Maneklal M. Patel
         v. SarvaVidyalayaKelvaniMandal no ItihasGranthn

   2. Questionnaire (As presented in Appendix-2)

   3. Interview ( As presented in Appendix-3)